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Pacific Coast Facing
Serious Oil hortage;

Remedies Suggested
Contlnni'il from I'm:" Two)
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"It In to lio nxpictiiif, tlioroforo,
(lint 111 lllO nllOHIICO Of tllltlllomtiimlly
liicreiuiiiil production of heavy crude
oil tint growing proportion of llghtnr
prodnrlH mind iniiitt furtliiir nceolor- -

iitn tlin depletion of find oil Mock
tin Kill); a Mm prcdi'iit nito of coil'
HJIIillillon nndur stimiu hollers lit

ninlnt iilniit

ig PEARL OIL fefi
tBaby Likes It

His dally bath Is a real pleasure
when he has it beside the warm
glow of a good oil heater filled
with Pearl Oil. And mother
knows that the heater is guard-
ing his health and she can use
it in any room of the house.

Pearl Oil is clean-burni- ng

no smokeno odor for it is re-

fined and re-refin- ed by our spe-
cial process. Economical Sold
in bulk by dealers everywhere
and by our stations.

Order by name Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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Hut there's alio n lot ot now

In this papor It you know

'tthoro to look for It about

your affairs'.

That's the part ot tho

find In tho

There's valuable now

there about things you want or

will wast; porhups about things

you huvo that others wast.'
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"f mportn of criulo oil Into Onllfor--!
Ilia tiro llllt vnt nf irrnnt liMim"inrii'
Import of crudo oil to tlio wliolo I'a- -

elfin ronnt attioiintiict to 110 barrel'
In 1018; Ml, 1211 barrel In 1019,
mid 1:15,000 darrein during tlioflrl
lift I r of I!l2'i

"Tliern were nn linnnrfntlmiH of
mihIiIiiiiiii diirlm: tli'mn nurlodx. In ro- -

lutlon to (ho consumption Call-fortil- a

oil tliovi liTiporlH wore monger
Indeed mid worn not sufficient
Imporlniico for eompnrIon with tlio
Increasing mllii of nutlonal Import
to national production mill consume-Hon- .

"Ilxport of Ciillfornln crudo oil
(not find or can oil or residuum)
nmnuntod to WM barrel In 1018,
290.3K0 barrel In 1'Jl'J, nnd 1,220
barrel during tlio Unit luilf iff 1920.

I'xiiortn of fuel nnd gn oil nnd
wnro l.sas.H'.iO linrrnl In

i 1918. 4.722.70H barrel I nlOllt, nnd
.Ono.nni barrel Murine (ho first hIx

month of 1!I20."
Huggi-Mei- l Itniicdle

Among the remedial suggestion
or Unit Imvn been
rnrelvnd nnd thoroughly dlsctixsod
nnd considered hy tlio chamber of
fonuncrcii nro tho following:

1 Uocrnnm-i- l of Fuol
Oil:

(n) Curtailment In regional deliv-
eries: Tim chamber recommend
thl method, with reservation.

It net-nu- t Inglrnl to cut' down do-- i
llverle nlotig these lino In nnd out
of California whrn tho consumer

I am In proximity to othor fuol
or have power nvnllahlo, and nro a
farornlily situated respecting convor-- I
lon ti nro other cnmiumor who do

not enjoy such ndrnntngr.
Ati Inslnuro Justifying departii'o

from Ihl principle on fundaments'
ocnnoiulc ground In tlio requirement
Iiy tho I'nllod Klnto forest service
thnt fuol oil ho employed In lumber-I- n

It nnd railroad operation n n
moan of reducing the hazard of for-- 1

ot flro
(h) Ciirtnllnient In deliveries Iiy a

I process of selection of priorities
Tho rhamher doo not rocommond
thl mothoil of rurtnltinont It

I Involve arbitrary feature which
i would Inovltnhly hocomo controvert

nlnl. Moreover, It I doubtful thnt thl
method could ho inarin equitably cf-- I

foctlvo without rovornmont Intervon- -

I tlon or tho vory highest o
ndinlultratlvn concentration in tho
nil Industry, nnlthcr of which tho
chamber would vlow with approval

(c) Curtailment In deliveries by
reduction or rationing

I Till method applied on a horizontal
calo would ho generally objection

I abln In ettled Induitry, but might bo
' followed In certain Instance If tho
clrcuimtanco of wasteful utilization

I were established.
I 01) Curtailment In deliveries nnd
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About Other People-a- hd

About You !

There are two kinds of news in the paper. Part
the news is about the affairs of other people; their

sayings, doings and to do; things that have

happened may happen didn't happen.

nowa

you'll Advertise-

ments.
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Kvory Advertisement carrtos

1 message to somoone.

Many Advertisements carry,

messages ot Interest or valuo

to you.

You can't afford to miss the

Advertisements because so
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cMnmimptloH mndo possible by voltin- -

tnry action of consumer, uch n
Improvement of firing method,

of waste, nnd othor consorvn-tlo- n

of thl character: Tho chamber
strongly 'endorse nnd urge thl
method of curtailment and hollnvo
that thu sum of polblo saving
Uiruugli mure careful storage, nnd
IraiiNportutlon and Increased flriiiK
efficiency would bo of sumo 1m- -

portalico

llnnlto

An efficiency engineer at tho' husllon Knglno to llurn Honvy Oil. economics, ino ennmoer onuora-Moor- o

HhlpbulldlnB company In Onk- - (;harle M. announced Into o conservation of thl chnroctor nnrt
Unit "ninny of tho oil n August of thl hi com- - tho of public

burriltii: furnace consumo from 10
pur cent to 0 per cent more fuol oil
than I tnicosiiury to get tlio roqulred
reult, owing to Improper design or
carolos control of tho oil flow."

Homethlng I lining accompllhod
along IIioho line through tho all
marketing companies' engineer, hut
Mm rhamher believes that activities
of this naturo should bo mom wide-
ly supplemented through Individual
Initlatlvn on tho part of consumers.

In this connection tho chamber
recommend that further efforts bo
mado by tho California oil companies
to consorvo fuel oil through tho
substitution ot other fuel or power
In their own opcrutlon whenever
practicable.

2 Incrcaned Production of Oil.
(a) Facilitation ot shipments ot

oil well supplies nnd materials, no-

tably casing: Tho chamber of com-mor-

already ha accomplished
something In this direction. Further
appeals to railway executives and tho
Interstate commorca commission nro
contemplated by tho vhamber when-uv- er

such methods aro necessary.
(h) Kncouragemcnt of prospecting

for oil: It Is claimed thai uninten-
tionally tho fcdornl leasing Ian oper-
ate )o dlscourago oil development
on government lands, p ftlculnrly
with roM'tct to Individual prospector
a dltlngul!.c! frcs; tho larger and
well organized companies. If this
claim Is found to bo Justified upon
furflier Investigation by tho cham-

ber' legal advisors. It I recommend-
ed that appropriate efforts will bi
made by tho chnmbor toward scur-In- g

modification of objoctloncble fea-

tures ot tho laws or regulations In
question.

(c) Increased recovery trom old
oil fields- - Tho chief petrploum
technologist of tho United States
bureau of mines, early durlpg tho
current month, stated that "on many
old properties In tho eastern fields
tho Bmlth-Dun- n compressed air pro-

cess has Increased the recovery from
50 per cent to 100 per cent." and
that "It It proves true, as seems to
bo tho case, that only 10 to 20 per
cent of our oil Is now being recov-

ered, thero Is no telling how much
moro oil may oe brought to tho sur-

face."
Although our oil formations differ

from thoso of eastern fields tho
chamber believes the possibility
of Inseating yields through this or
similar process should be fully ex-

hausted by California operators In
view of their Importance In adding
to the oil supply when applied to
other localities.

(d) Development of tho naval re--

aerva oil lands, to a point sufficient
to care for all or n part of the navy s
current demands: The chamber Is

Informed that offers by California
operator to develop these lands for
the government have been consist
ently rofuscd.

Thero seems to be no doubt that
these lands could meet naval de
mands for an Indefinite period. If de
veloped beforo drilling on adjacent
territory reduces gas pressure nec
essary to economic recovery or sub
stantially depletes tho supply.

However, a vltnl natlonnl policy is
In question hero and tho chamber
doo not feol justified In offering an
opinion as to tho relative merits ot
present nnd futuro development ot
thoso lands,

fo) Changes In well prlcos to stim
ulate further tho production of crudo
oil: Tho chamber offer no com
ment on this possibility. 1'rlco ad
vances for 6rmo oil would necessar-
ily bo roflectod In price Increases for
fuel oil. and It Is elementary that
thl factor nt some ultimate point
would oquallzo supply and demand.

4 Substitution ot Other Oils No-

tably Mexican, for tho California
Product:

(a) Abroad, particularly for use
ot tho navy and merchant marlno:
Tho chamber foels Justified In criti-
cising tho use ot California fuol otl
abroad when othor oil Is available,
and the selection depends entirely
on considerations ot prlco.

Mexican oil can now bo purchased
at reasonable prices delivered at
Moxlcan gulf ports, and tho ultimate
prlco Is entirely depondont on tho
cost ot transportation to points of
consumption.

Lack or cost ot oil transportation
soem to bo controlling considerations
which retard n wider immediate use
of Mexican oil nt cortaln points
abroad whoro It could bo used to
supplant California oil.

In the circumstances It Is clear thnt
adequate, means ot remodylng these,
conditions should receive prompt at-

tention In appropriate quarters,
(b) By direct Importation: Avail-ablllt- yi

of cheaper transportation no
no doubt would make direct, impor
tation ot Mexlcnji fuel oil to the lfu
clflc coast practicable. Tho possl
blllty ot such Importation htngos al
most entirely on tho laid down
nrlce. At present this price' Is pro
hlbltive In comparison with tho Cal- -

ilfornln product If tnnker transporta-
tion cost Is bassd on shipping board
and chartor quotations.

Tho chnhmbor re.com monds, ns in
a preceding parogrnph, ttint thla
method, of Increasing o rconservlng
tho supply ot California fuol oil bo
moro actively considered.

C- - Oocrcnso of California Fuol Oil' oil, Is conductlnj? cxporlmonlii with
Kxportii. i pulverized In firing nomo of

It 1 understood thnt tho largo Cnl- - Ita onglno. to tho end of conserving
Ifornln oil mnrkntlntt companies arof-'o- l oil and tho chnmbor commondi
rotrlcttnK oxporta to fulfillment of tho polbllUy of thl nnd nlllod fuol
contractual obligation. Tho mnttcr oil nubilltutoa to tho nttcntlon ot
of California oil export for foreign ' other consumer both within ond out-fuoll-

station nnd use of tho navy ldo of tho stnto,
abroad would ho lnrgly adjusted- - Tho California stato rnllway corn-throu- gh

any action tnkon under thojrnhfoion I encngod In n Btudy of tho
foregoing Itom 4. nnturnl nnd artificial gas Hltuntlon

r, Wider lo of tho Internal Com- -, within tho stnto which may rostilt In
on

Hchwab
land stJte yoar thnt Invito ntlontlon utlll- -

also

that

pnny ha developed n now typo of tho to
two ryclo marine Dlosol onglno e- -, in direction,
poclally design!)! for American opor-- ! (c) Shnlo Oil: Mr. David Whllo ot
atlng conditions which I adapted to' tho United fltntc geological survey
land uso a well a cargo vcsncl of does not consider as llkoly or prac-nn- y

slzo. IIo stated thnt cargo ships tlcablo tho Immedlato ot
equipped with tho onglno savo,tho shale oil Industry In tho United
two-thir- d In fuol coiit nlono, n com- - Steles, nnd no present

with steam driven oil fuel ve- -' Hot may bo looked for In thl dlroc-so- l.

nnd tho chnmbor I Informed Hon. No doubt shnlo oil will bo an m

a competent local source that portant If not n leading Itom of tho
this saving might amount to 7G per, national oil supply wlthlp a gener-cen- t.

j atlon, and earlier provision of shnlo
Shipping board and othor mor- - oil from tho Pacific mountain states

chant vessels consumed over 15 per, would bo of a dcslrablo rcllof to tho
cent of all California fifol oil ship
mont during tho first half of 1920
Thus tho wider development of thl
Internal combustion cnglno In marine
use would havo a most docldcd ef-

fect on California fuol oil consump-
tion.

Moro general Installation ot such
engines adapted to land servlco also
would bo of extra-ordinar- y Import-
ance In bringing about a necessary re-

duction In California fuol oil

7 Substitution ot Other Fuol for
California Fuel Oil.

(a) Coal or llgnlto: Those sub-
stitutes, with certain exceptions, are
particularly appropriate In tho Pa-clf- t'!

northwest and Canada and were
briefly Indicated In Item 1 of this
statemou!

(b) Powdered coal or 1 Ignite,
briquettes, compounded liquid fuel;
natural gas: Tho Southern Pacific
Company, Itself a leading producer ot,

I TTBl MTi. Bl
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tie outIdo stnto possibility
tin

development
can

apparently

con-

sumption.
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HotelFurniture for Sale
In furnishing our hotel we bought more fur-

niture than we used. We are now offering
the surplus at just what it cost us, plus the
freight. As it was bought in carload lots,
the freight is at rock bottom. We have
for sale:

10 Simmons 2-in- ch tubular steel beds

10 Simmons .double coil, reinforced springs

10 40-pou-
nd silk floss mattresses

9 yards 36-inc- h rubber matting
1 dozen earthen half-gallo- n pitchers

Water tumblers
Small cuspidors

These goods are all new, having been
just unpacked, and may be seen in the
lobby of the hotel. They are offered at
prices that make them real bargains.

CENTRAL HOTEL
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California situation.

Thoro Is nothing so Invigorating;
as a hot mineral bath In Tho Hot
Springs bath houso. 10

m

NOTICK
St. Paul's guild wilt meot

tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at tho
Presbyterian church. Every monitor
Is urged to be present. All visiting;
Episcopalians and evoryono Interest-
ed In our work Is cordially Invited to
attend. 10

m

Now that I havo my homo furnish-
ed I can turn my attention to yours.
The of Happy Homes. 8tt

m

1 haven't go much room but
have always got room for otio moro
article especially If It Is a used
ono. Tho Ptrrnlshor of Happy
Homes. 8tt

It Can't Leak,
It's Made

in One Piece
h built like a
one piece.

Most bot-wat- bottles are
made In sections, then cemented
together. When cement dries
and crack,' the bottle leaks.

Every Kantleek Hot-Wat-

Bag la moulded of pure soft
rubber one 'piece.
No parts, patches, cement. Even
stopper socket is moulded In.

And guaranteed for s full two
years' service or a new Kant-lee- k

free.
Don't wait until your eld bag

leaks.
one may break open tonight.
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Kplscopal

Furnisher

Because

AKANTLEEK

continuous

GctaKontleck.Yourold


